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2022 - 2023 GIRLS

Leadership Prep School
LPS (Heat Press or Embroidered) may be added for an additional charge to items where the LPS Logo is optional. The sport Lion Logo can be added for an additional
charge ONLY on NAVY PE shorts. Logo upcharge is $3.30.

Girls' Uniform:
Item

Description

*Price Range Size Range

K- 4th

5th - 12th

Tops:
Peter Pan

White or white/navy, short or long sleeve
*LPS logo optional
White, short or long sleeve
*LPS logo optional
Navy or white, short or long sleeve, unisex or girls' fit
*LPS logo optional
Dark Green, short or long sleeve, unisex or girls' fit
* LPS logo optional

$10.00 - $24.00

YXS - AXL

$21.50 - $34.00

Y4 - AXL

$18.70 - $31.00

2T - AXL

$18.70 - $31.00

YXS - AXL

Black Pique, short or long sleeve, unisex or girls' fit
* LPS logo optional

$18.70 - $31.00

YXS - AXL

Jumper

Khaki or Navy, *CLS all sizes
*LPS logo optional

$19.45 - $27.30

2T - 16H

Skort

Khaki or Navy (any style) *CLS or SAI

$16.25 - $53.50

2T - 20H

Skirt

Khaki or Navy (any style) *CLS or SAI

$42.25 - $55.75

Y3 - Jr27

$18.00 - $50.75

2T - Jr23

$14.50 - $19.90

2T - Jr23

Oxford Blouse
Polo
Polo
Polo

These styles &
specified colors These styles &
meet uniform
specified colors
requirements per meet uniform
grade levels. requirements per
grade levels.

9th - 12th
Only

Bottoms:

Pants
Shorts

Khaki or navy worn with black belt (braided or leather).
Unisex pull-on available *CLS or *SAI
Khaki or navy worn with black belt (braided or leather).
Unisex pull-on available *CLS or *SAI

Acceptable for
K - 4th

These styles & specified colors meet
uniform requirements per grade
levels.

P. E. Uniform:
Grey PE Shirt

Grey PE Shirt * no logo

$6.00 - $12.00

YXS - A2XL

Mesh PE Shorts

Navy Only : required school's sport Lion logo
Black is an option but cannot have the Lion logo

$13.00 - $15.00

YXS - A2XL

Needed for PE
*Not required for
5th grade
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Leadership Prep School
LPS (Heat Press or Embroidered) may be added for an additional charge to items where the LPS Logo is optional. The sport Lion Logo can be added for an additional
charge ONLY on NAVY PE shorts. Logo upcharge is $3.30.

Girls' Uniform:
Item

Description

Shoes: Only closed toed & closed heel allowed.

*Price Range Size Range

K- 4th

5th - 12th

Shoes must be predominantly white, black, grey/silver or navy. NO light up shoes allowed.

Soft Saddle

White/Navy

Classic Saddle

Black/White or Navy/White in a Variety of Styles

Athletic Shoe

Solid black, tie or Velcro

$36.00

Y8.5 - A6

$82.00 - $95.00

Youth - Adult

$45.00

Youth - Adult

These styles &
specified colors
These styles & specified
meet uniform
colors meet uniform
requirements per requirements per grade
grade levels.
levels.

Accessories:
Modesty Shorts

Navy, must be worn with skirt or jumper: Cheer or Bike

$11.75 - $19.50

Youth - Adult

Leggings

Navy, worn with skirt or jumper

$18.00 - $20.00

Youth - Adult

Socks

White, black or navy; triple roll, anklets, knee-highs

3 pack $14.50 $17.50

Tights

White or navy

$8.99 - $14.99

belt

Black, braided , solid or *Velcro

$13.99 - $20.99

22 - 42

$37.50 - $52.00

YXXS - AXL

$18.50 - $33.50

YXXS - AXL

$33.90 - $39.95

YXXS - AXL

These styles & specified colors meet
uniform requirements per grade
Youth - Adult
levels.
Youth - Adult

Outerwear:
Navy or Grey,
*LPS logo optional
Navy or Grey
Crew Sweatshirt
*LPS logo optional
Navy,
Polar Fleece
*LPS logo optional
Cardigan Sweater

* Price subject to change

These styles & specified colors meet
uniform requirements per grade
levels.

700 Alma Dr. Ste 112 Plano, TX 75075
Call: 972-509-0010
Shop Online: www.dmuniform.com

